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Principal’s News
Good evening RAM Nation,
We recognize that we are in a challenging year. However, there are amazing
students and staff at MHS who put in the work, have the right attitude, show up
and keep moving forward for a better future. We want to recognize the efforts of
our Ram Family and encourage each other to continue to approach this year and
your life with a growth mindset. On page two of this newsletter, you will see the
names of students and staff who embody our belief to continually learn and grow.
Congratulations!
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A few additional items to highlight in this communication


Juniors who have signed up for the PSAT will take the assessment on
campus Tuesday, January 26th. Transportation will run as normal and
depart from campus at 12 noon. Don’t forget to bring a #2 pencil and a
calculator. If you have any last minute questions, please contact Ms.
Bernadette Russoniello, brussoniello@musd20.org



The window for our Mid-Year Benchmark Assessments continues
through January 29th. Please be present and do your best!



Students should have completed their course selections this week for the
next school year. Please reach out to your student’s counselor if you have
any questions.



In-person learning is set to resume on Monday, February 1. Onsite
Learning Labs are open and transportation is available. Please contact
Paula Pavlosky at 520-568-8100 to register.

Thank you for a great start to this semester!
With appreciation,
Ms. Deana McNamee, Principal
Maricopa High School
Maricopa High School
45012 W Honeycutt Ave
Maricopa, AZ 85138
Phone:
(520) 568-8100

We’re on the Web!
www.musd20.org/Domain/11

Upcoming Events



Jan. 19-29 – Mid Year
Benchmark Assessment
(English, Math, Science)




Jan. 26 –NMSQT/PSAT (Juniors)



Feb. 15 – President’s Day, No
School



Feb. 24 – PSAT 10

Feb 10,16,&17 – LifeTouch
Pictures Grades 9-11
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Counseling News

Celebrations

Staff Principal’s
Mug Recognition
Ms. Kathryn Noga
English Teacher
Ms. Angele Blick
Math Teacher
Thank you for your
commitment to our
students and your
profession!
#NailedIt
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Counseling News

ASU's Barrett Honors College
is offering a virtual summer
scholars program for academically
talented and motivated
students entering grades 8-11.
The total cost is only $250 and
scholarships are available for
students who have financial need.
Applications are due by March 7
Check out the flyer for more
details.

Maricopa High School will be hosting a virtual No
Place for Hate anti-bullying presentation on January
28th.
This assembly will be virtual and will include pre-produced
stories from athletes and musicians spreading the word
that Maricopa High School is No Place for Hate. During
the virtual assembly there will also be prizes for students.
Please contact Mr. Thompson, jthompson@musd20.org,
if you have any questions.
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Parent Support Group

Quick Quip
“I never really
appreciated just how

MHS Spotlight
Student Grief Support Group
MHS is now accepting referrals for the Student Grief Support group for those
students who may be experiencing bereavement. The format for this is both
synchronous and asynchronous. Interested students will be given access to a
'classroom' for this group where they can find resources and share thoughts, etc. on
the message board at their convenience. Additionally, a weekly grief support group
meeting will occur during school on Mondays from 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm facilitated
by Prevention Counselor, Amy McCall. If you have a child who you believe would
benefit from this group, please email Ms. McCall at amccall@musd20.org.

annoying I was until I
gave birth to mini
versions of myself and
started arguing with them
when they became
teenagers.”
Credit: Raising Teens Today
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Senior News
MHS Awarded Most Innovative Player, December by the Arizona Commission on Postsecondary
Education. 34% of MHS seniors have completed their FAFSA. We are well above the state average, have
increased our completion 17% over this same time last year, and our students are already breaking
records for college applications and scholarships. If you have questions or need support for your senior,
please book an online appointment with our College and Career Coordinator
- www.calendly.com/brussoniello
ASVAB testing for military careers will be available March 24 and 31 for select seniors. To reserve a test,
contact Bernadette Russoniello brussoniello@musd20.org
Maricopa Community Foundation Scholarship: The Maricopa Community Foundation awards SIX
$2500 scholarships to seniors pursuing careers in vocational, technical or health-related programs.

Junior News
Juniors:
PSAT/NMSQT: January 26 - Juniors
MHS plans to hold the PSAT for our registered Juniors on January 26, from 7:30-12:00 pm. Transportation will be
available at the students regular bus stop and time. Students will receive an email with room assignments. They will
need to wear masks, and bring No. 2 pencils and a calculator. Students who have not paid should bring the $17 fee
with them to testing. There are still a limited number of exams - to register contact College and Career Coordinator
Bernadette Russoniello (brussoniello@musd20.org)
ASVAB testing for military careers will be available March 24 and 31 for select juniors. To reserve a test,
contact Bernadette Russoniello brussoniello@musd20.org
ACT testing will be provided to all JUNIORS on April 6. MUSD will offer the ACT to juniors in place of AzMERIT state
testing. The test is mandatory for all juniors.
MHS will be a national test site for SAT on May 8. Highly motivated, university-bound juniors should plan to

test. Register online at www.sat.org

Sophomore News
Seeking Outstanding SOPHOMORES for HOBY
MHS will sponsor two Class of 2023 student leaders to develop their leadership skills
and inspire their community aspirations at this year's virtual HOBY Leadership State
Conference. Interested students should apply by January 29
: https://forms.gle/WeX2VyEJyeGsdHeMA
PSAT 10: January 30 deadline to register!
Any 9th or 10th grader considering university after graduation should plan to take the
PSAT 10.
The exam will be offered February 24. Exam costs $17; register and pay at the MHS
Student Bookstore by January 30 to hold your spot. Contact College and Career
Coordinator Bernadette Russoniello (brussoniello@musd20.org) with questions.
PSAT 10: January 30 deadline to register!
Any 9th or 10th grader considering university after graduation should plan to take the PSAT 10.
The exam will be offered February 24. Exam costs $17; register and pay at the MHS Student Bookstore by January 30
to hold your spot. Contact College and Career Coordinator Bernadette Russoniello (brussoniello@musd20.org) with
questions.
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